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Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise
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© Alan Stringer

Trum-pets, omitted
before 2nd verse ã capella
3 measures intro
3 measures intro
before last verse FF unison

1. Immortal invisible, God only wise,
In light incalculable, and silent as light,
Nor wasteth nor giveth to both great and small;
In all life thou gloriest, pure Mother of light,
Thine angels asleep.

2. How vastest thou rul'st in might!
Thy justice like the true life of all we bless
and adore thee, all veiling their sight.
All praise we would render; 0 help us to see
'Tis only the

Glorious, the Ancient of Days, Almighty, vic-
mountain high soaring above Thy clouds which are
fiery as leaves of the tree, And wither and
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IF Amen is used, the final organ chord is held through it.

Verse 1:

-rious, thy great name we praise. Amen.

Verse 2:

fountains of goodness and love.

Paradise but taught hid-eth thee.


Organ accompaniment for final verse:

Voices enter in unison here.